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Summary 
The impact of seed borne diseases on orga-
nic cereal production in North-Western
Europe is discussed as well as the potential
of the possible control measures. It is con-
cluded that it is essential for the organic seed
production to put more focus on the control
the seed borne diseases. Possible control
measures exist, but only a few are used at
present. Small seeds are statistically more
infected by a number of seed borne diseases
than larger seeds. Removal of these seeds by
size and gravity separation could be used
more frequently. Varieties resistant to the
most significant seed borne diseases are
available, and improved heat treatment tech-
niques are being developed and are likely to
be available for practice in the coming years.
Some organic certifying bodies allow appli-
cation of cupper-salts and bio-agents, but the
use of these does to some extent conflict
with the fundamental principles of organic
diseases management.
Introduction
Through agriculture's history, seed borne
diseases have been one of the most serious
problems in cultivation. From ancient
Greece and Rome and until the start of this
century control of bunt diseases in cereals, in
particular, has played an important role in
the history of phytopathology. The develop-
ment of organic mercury seed dressings in
1913 radically changed this situation within
only a few decades. The mercury seed dres-
sings were effective against most of the seed
borne diseases - they were not costly and
they were easy to use. By the end of the cen-
tury the use of mercury dressings were pro-
hibited and replaced by other disinfectants.
Many diseases can be transmitted both by
seeds and through soil. In the end of last cen-
tury as crop rotations became less diversi-
fied a range of seed borne diseases became
more frequent. Also organic farming has
become increasingly widespread and this
cropping system rejects the use of conven-
tional disinfectants. Organic farmers there-
fore now face similar challenges as farmers
in previous centuries.
The rules applying to organic farming are
based on a number of principles and the
organic farming sector does not wish to sim-
ply replace the existing chemical agents with
other agents from the organic positive list in
Annex IIb in the EU regulation (EU 2000).
In organic farming, pests and diseases
should be dealt with through prevention rat-
her than treatment. In the EU regulation this
has been formulated in a way so that the
agents listed in Annex IIb can only be used
in case of acute risk to the crops. The regu-
lation of seed borne diseases must, thus, be
based on a systematic preventive strategy in
the production of seeds combined with
monitoring of the occurrence of diseases.
Direct control must be limited to cases
where diseases have been identified despite
the preventive actions taken.
Preventive Methods
The most effective preventive method for
control of seed borne diseases is to only
introduce healthy seed into the system.
Normally, organic seeds are produced by
purchasing conventional non-treated seeds
(C1), which have been grown organically for
one season and then sold on to organic far-
mers as organic seeds (C2). It is of vital
importance that the seeds purchased are free
from diseases - this is not automatically the
case even though it has been grown on the
basis of disinfected plant material. Seed
borne diseases occur equally often in con-
ventional non-treated seed as in certified
organic seed.
The choice of resistant varieties is also an
important component in the preventive stra-
tegy. Loose smut of barley (Ustilago nuda)
is mainly controlled by resistant varieties
and in Sweden Stava is, thus, grown as the
predominant winter wheat variety. This
variety is resistant to common bunt (Tilletia
tritici) and dwarf bunt (Tilletia contraversa),
which are the most serious seed borne thre-
ats to this crop. To a large extent leaf stripe
of barley (Pyrenophora graminea) and
could also be controlled by choosing resi-
stant varieties.
No cereal variety is, however, completely
resistant to all diseases - this would probably
also be contrary to the wish of maintaining
biodiversity. All things considered, it will be
advantageous to use mixtures of several
varieties, but this strategy is difficult to
implement in the multiplication phase of the
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propagation, due to practical reasons as well
as due to the degree of purity required by the
rules for certification of seed.
The cultivation conditions influence the
occurrence of seed borne diseases, but we
only have limited knowledge of this. It has
been stated that row cropping may reduce
the impact of some diseases, but the impor-
tance of this has not been determined
(Borgen, 2001). Also early harvesting has an
influence on some diseases (Olvång and
Poulson, 2002). 
Analysis Methods and Thresholds
In order to assess whether or not there is a
need for seed treatment to control diseases,
the seed has to be subjected to a phyto-
pathological analysis. The method used for
this analysis depends on the types of disea-
ses investigated. Some of the analyses requi-
re up to two weeks. In winter cereals, where
the time span from harvesting of the crop to
the sale and sowing of the seed produced is
very short, the considerable time required
for analysis is a serious problem. For this
reason, in particular, actions have been initi-
ated in many countries focussing on the
implementation of new and less time-
demanding PCR analysis methods. The
methods used until now for the analysis of
glume blotch (Stagonospora nodorum) and
seedling blight fungi (Fusarium spp.,
Bipolaris sorokiniana) have, to some extent,
been dependent on the laboratory assistant's
own evaluation of the differences in colour
of roots and grains when applying ultravio-
let reflection. Considerable differences have,
thus, been registered in the results from the
various laboratories. The PCR technology is
much more reliable, objective and quick. On
the other hand, it is species-specific, which
is a disadvantage compared to the traditional
analysis of the seedling blight fungi, where
many different pathogens are concerned.
The implementation of the methods and the
evaluation of pros and cons will be investi-
gated in a new research project, which is
being carried out in Denmark and will last
until 2005.
When the seed has been analysed, the results
are evaluated. In conventional farming,
thresholds have been developed i.e. guideli-
nes on when dressing may be omitted. These
thresholds have been applied until now also
within organic farming as an indication of
what is acceptable. The thresholds have,
however, been determined based on the
assumption that e.g. leaf blotch diseases
(Pyrenophora teres and Stagonospora nodo-
rum) can be treated through spraying with
fungicides later in the season and that weed
can be controlled by using herbicides in
cases where the competitiveness of the weed
has been improved in a thin plantation as a
result of seedling blight. In organic farming
where herbicides and fungicides are not
used, the tolerance may, therefore, vary from
conventional farming. This aspect will also
be dealt with in more detail in the ongoing
research project in Denmark.
Control
If the threshold is exceeded in a certain seed
lot, action will be required and several pos-
sibilities are available. In the other
Scandinavian countries Cedomon can be
used for the control of seed borne diseases in
barley, whereas this agent has not been
approved yet for use in Denmark. In winter
cereals and in pulse no means of control are
used, at present, and consequently all orga-
nic seed lots exceeding the threshold are
discarded. In some years up to 90% of the
seed lots of certain crops have been discar-
ded, which is naturally a totally unaccepta-
ble situation for the organic seed production.
Removal of the smallest seeds in a seed lot
may, in some cases, limit the content or the
significance of seed borne diseases. A series
of diseases attack, in particular, the top
grains in the ear and these are statistically
smaller than the remaining grains. The
attack itself often also results in a reduction
in size of the infected grains. It is, therefore,
possible to reduce the impact of the attack of
diseases such as loose smut (Ustilago nuda),
glume blotch (Stagonospora nodorum), leaf
stripe (Pyrenophora graminea) and
Fusarium by removing the smallest grains of
a particular seed lot. 
In the case of attacks of common bunt
(Tilletia tritici) in wheat and stem smut
(Urocystis oculta) in rye, the spores are pla-
ced loosely on the surface of the grains. The
grain is as such healthy and not infected
until germination. The spores can be remo-
ved by means of physical treatment using a
brush cleaner of the type used in the produc-
tion of grass seed. A Sigma cleaner where
the grains are centrifuged at high speed is
also efficient. These rough treatments will
remove dust and hairiness from the grains
and thereby also a great part of the fungal
spores on the outer side of the grains. It is
probably not possible to remove all fungal
spores, but, in some cases, it will be possible
to reach a level below the threshold.
Cereal and fungal spores tolerate a good deal
of heat when dry, however, much less the
moister they are. This factor can be used in
to the control fungal diseases. If the grains
are exposed to dry heat, the outer parts of the
grains will dry out before the inner parts. As
most of the fungus is found on or in the outer
layer of the seed, the fungus tolerates dry
heat better than the germ of the grains,
which are better protected. On the other
hand, if the grains are exposed to hot water
or warm moist air, the outer parts and there-
by also the pathogens will be become moist
before the interior part of the grains. It is,
therefore, possible to control a range of
pathogens selectively without harming the
germination of the grains.
Since the end of the previous century hot
water has been used for controlling seed
borne diseases, but the traditional hot water
method where the grains are sub-merged in
hot water is costly and complicated especial-
ly in the case of large quantities of cereals,
which will require drying afterwards. This
method is therefore now only used in certain
crops with small and high value seeds.
Several institutions, therefore, concentrate
on the development of different types of
equipment for thermal treatment of seed in
which the imbibition of the seed during tre-
atment is reduced compared to the traditio-
nal submersion of the grain into water. At
Göttingen University in Germany experi-
ments are carried out using a combination of
vapour and microwaves (Cwiklinski et al.
2001); at SLU in Sweden hot air with high
air humidity has been tested (Forsberg 2001)
and at PlanteForsk in Norway experiments
are made with vapour treatment. In
Denmark experiments based on this techno-
logy will also be carried out in the coming
years using the so-called roller drum driers.
Thermal treatment is able to control all rele-
vant diseases in cereal, but the various types
of loose smut (e.g. Ustilago nuda) requires
several hours' of treatment in order to be
efficient (Winkelmann 1955) - therefore, it
will probably not be economically justifia-
ble to use this technique for these particular
types of diseases.
In Germany experiments have been carried
out during the last decade on the develop-
ment of an irradiation installation, which
irradiates the grains with electro-rays of the
same type as those used in television tubes.
This technique has been applied to a limited
extent and seems to be able to control a
series of diseases. The installation itself
requires a considerable investment, which is
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only justifiable in the case of high capacity
seed installations (>6,000 t/y) (Scröder et al.
1998).
Various seed dressings, which are permitted
in organic farming, have been developed. In
Germany Tillecur which is based on e.g.
mustard flour is used. This agent is very
effective against common bunt (Tilletia triti-
ci) (Borgen and Kristensen 2001, Spiess
2000). In Denmark it is not permitted to use
mustard as seed dressing as it is not listed in
Annex IIb in the EU Regulation on organic
farming. In Germany, however, the same
regulation is interpreted differently allowing
the use of mustard flour.
Experiments with vinegar as dressing have
been carried out in organic farming and has
proven to be effective against common bunt
(Tilletia tritici) and leaf stripe (Pyrenophora
graminea) (Borgen and Nielsen 2001). Due
to the present interpretation of the EU regu-
lation this agent is, however, not permitted
either.
Biological treatments with bacteria or fungi
are a potential mean of control. At present
no organism or products are approved in
Denmark, but in other countries products
like Cedomon (Pseudomonas chlororaphis)
and others can be used. In the coming years
it is likely that more products will be appro-
ved, and these confirm with the EU regula-
tion on organic farming. 
The use of biological control of pathogens in
organic agriculture implies a dilemma. On
the one hand it is a pesticide-free control
measure that promotes beneficial life-forms
rather than actively kills pathogens. On the
other hand there may be problems connected
to the use of some biological control forms
parallel to problems related with pesticides.
In organic agriculture e.g. plants juices can
be used in plant protection, but single che-
mical compounds isolated from plants or
copies hereof are unwanted because they are
not used in the concentration and in a che-
mical and organic environment of which
they naturally occur. In the same way the use
of a single or a very limited number of
micro-organisms may disturb the existing
balance in the soil flora, and the use of non-
indigenes species not already present in the
local soil is certainly questionable in organic
agriculture (Borgen and Davanlou 2000).
Nevertheless, bio-agents are listed in Annex
IIb in the EU regulation and are accepted by
a range of certifying bodies in Europe.
Milk powder can be used to control common
bunt (Tilletia tritici), but a full control can
only be reached at doses, where also the ger-
mination vigour of the seeds are reduced
(Borgen and Kristensen, 2001). However,
milk powder may pay a role in combination
with bio-control agents, where the effect of
both measures is improved by a synergistic
effect (Borgen and Davanlou 2000).
In some EU countries copper-salts are used
as seed dressing in organic farming. Cupper
as a seed treatment is quit effective and have
been used in Europe for 200 years.
However, the use for plant protection in
organic farming is controversial. Most wine
producing countries allow the use, while the
Scandinavian and some other countries have
opposed the use of cupper in organic far-
ming - therefore, the future of this agent in
organic farming is uncertain. 
Synthesis
The control of seed borne diseases is of vital
significance for the organic production.
There is a need for developing new methods
for prevention, monitoring and control and
more qualified thresholds are required.
In barley leaf stripe (Pyrenophra graminea)
is the most serious disease. Effective sources
of resistance are available against this disea-
se, but there is often a lack of knowledge of
which varieties are resistant and which are
not. Removal of the smallest grains will
reduce the frequency to a certain extent, but
in non-resistant varieties, there will be a
need for control. Cedomon can be used for
this purpose and within a few years thermal
treatment will probably also be an alternati-
ve. Net blotch (Pyrenophra teres) and scald
(Rhyncosporium secalis) are often found in
varying degrees, but it has not been establis-
hed exactly what effect the seed borne infec-
tion has on the development of epidemics.
Normally, seed analysis does not include
scald. If the tolerance with respect to net
blotch is exceeded, Cedomon and thermal
treatment may be a possibility. Seedling
blight fungi (Fusarium, Bipolaris sorokinia-
na) only seldom presents a problem in
spring cereal in Denmark. If the threshold is
exceeded a removal of the smallest seed
fraction may solve the problem.
In winter wheat common bunt (Tilletia triti-
ci) is the biggest problem. The variety
"Stava" is resistant and is grown in organic
farming in Sweden to a large extent. Several
resistant varieties are expected on the market
in the nearest future. If the threshold is only
exceeded to a small extent, treatment by
means of brush cleaner or Sigma cleaner
may be an alternative. In some years glume
blotch (Stagonospora nodorum) may harm
the germination and possibly activate an epi-
demic if the proper climatic conditions are
present. Removal of the smallest seed frac-
tion may, in some cases, solve the problem
by removing the most infected grains.
Thermal treatment may, when more develo-
ped, be used in the future.
In rye there are seldom problems with seed
borne diseases. Seedling blight fungi may
occur, but often the germination will be
reduced at the same time - the problem is,
thus, not solved even though the pathogens
are killed. Stem smut (Urocystis oculta) may
occur, but only rarely develops into a pro-
blem in the cultivation. The spores may be
removed in a similar way as for bunt spores
in wheat. Thermal treatment is also a possi-
bility, if the technique is available.
Triticale may, in principle, be attacked by
both common bunt and stem smut. However,
most varieties are resistant to both diseases.
Triticale is a relatively new crop and it can-
not be excluded that virulent races of these
pathogens develop. The major problem with
triticale is, however, seedling blight fungi.
Increasing seed size and, in the future, ther-
mal treatment and biological agents offer
good possibilities of control.
In oat seed borne diseases are seldom a pro-
blem in Denmark, but the crop may be
attacked by loose smut (Ustilago avena),
leaf spots (Drechslera aenae) and seedling
blight, which can be controlled according to
the same principles as used for other crops.
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